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The Wright Stuff

January 11: Human Trafficking Awareness Day 
 

Speak out on behalf of the voiceless, 
and for the rights of all who are vulnerable. (Proverbs 31:8) 

With tears in his eyes, the father told me his daughter was caught up in
human trafficking in the sex trade. He asked that we pray for her, which, of
course, we did. Later she was freed from that slavery. She began coming to
church and participating in classes. She was beautiful and brilliant, a straight-
A student in high school and later in college. However, the trauma of what
she had been through continued to haunt her because her life ended by
suicide. Human trafficking is a horrible crime that devastates families and
individuals. 
What can we do? 1) If you suspect someone is a victim of human trafficking,
contact the National Human Trafficking Hotline at 1-888-373-7888. You can
also contact local law enforcement by calling 911. 2) Empower young people
to make the decision to leave an unsafe or suspicious environment. 3) Parents

https://vimeo.com/664374042


can teach their children about human trafficking and safety. 4) Pray for those
caught up in such abuse and for their families. 

Dr. Sam 

New Sermon Series: Job's Question: Why?

Sunday, January 16 Dr. Sam begins a
new sermon series: Job’s Question: Why? When
we experience pain or loss or see a loved one
suffer, we often question why it is happening. Why
would God allow that? Job wrestles with the same
questions we do. Does God give him answers?

January 16—Job’s Question: Why Did I Not Die at Birth?  
January 23—Job’s Question: Why Do the Innocent Suffer?   
January 30—Job’s Question: Why Doesn’t God Answer My Prayers? 
February 6— Job’s Question: Why Won’t God Communicate with Me? 
February 13— Job’s Question: Why Do the Wicked Prosper?
February 20— Job’s Question: Why Don’t My Friends Understand? 
February 27— Job’s Question: God’s Response.
 

Welcome First Church New Members

Patty Hasson Preston Whittemore
and Christy Strasser

Cindy Stevens

Volunteer Opportunities



CARITAS food pantry needs your
help! Watch this video for more

information or contact David
Quigley

(davidquigley28@gmail.com) if
you are available Mondays 10 a.m.

to 12 p.m.

Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, beginning January 18
and 19, through the end of March,

welcoming volunteers are needed to
host the SILL Global Lecture

Series.
Arrive at 9:15 a.m. with a smile and
greet attendees. The lecture begins
at 10:30, stay till noon and enjoy

the lecture!
Please email Sally Altman
(sgaltman1@aol.com) to

volunteer, OR call (941) 408-5444.

 Diaper Drive for Family Promise

Family Promise's Francis House helps pregnant women and/or
women with a newborn. 

Let’s support this need with DIAPERS (newborn, 1 and 2 and/or diaper
wipes) the third Sunday of the month ! Sunday, January 16, diaper bins

will be at both entrances. If you prefer to donate money, please note
Family Promise on your check or online. Thank you!

Thank You, First Church!



We contributed $6,350 for Sarasota County's Salvation Army
Angel Tree Program. Your gifts helped adopt 1,235 Children and

339 Senior Angels. 

In addition, you contributed $650 to Be a Blessing’s Christmas gift bags
for the Sarasota homeless.

 
Thank YOU for always caring for those who need our loving support!

A Tip from First Church's Creation Care Team

The #3 effective solution for the climate crisis is to minimize food
waste. Some food-waste issues are systemic, but many come down to things
we can do. Buy local, buy less, buy in-season, buy organic, reduce the intake

of meat, grow veggies, eat leftovers, make soups and smoothies, compost
peelings, share with others. Eat happily, knowing you are helping all.

In Memory

Carol Bouton - October 24, 2021
Click Here for obituary

Thomas Towler - December 12, 2020
Click Here for obituary

https://obituaries.neptunesociety.com/obituaries/creve-coeur-mo/carol-bouton-10419284
https://www.heraldtribune.com/obituaries/psar0120340

